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No. 1984-185

AN ACT

SB 1445

Amending the act of December6, 1967 (P.L.678,No.318), entitled “An act to
promote theeducationandwelfare of the people of the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvania;to provideeducationalfacilities at nonprofit institutions of
higher educationin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;and creating the
PennsylvaniaHigherEducationalFacilitiesAuthority as abody-corporateand
politic with powerto acquire,construct, improve, equip,furnish, operate,
lease,anddisposeof projects;authorizingandregulatingthe issuanceof notes
andbondsand the paymentthereofby said authority;andproviding that no
debt,obligation, or creditof theCommonwealthshall be incurredin theexer-
ciseof anypowersgrantedby this act,” providingfor short-termloansby the
authority to finance necessaryworking capital requirementsfor nonprofit
institutionsof highereducation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. The title and section2 of the act of December 6, 1967
(P.L.678,No.318), known as The PennsylvaniaHigher EducationalFacili-
tiesAuthority Act of 1967,areamendedto read:

AN ACT

To promotethe educationandwelfareof the peopleof the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania;to provideeducationalfacilities at nonprofit institutions
of higher educationin the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania;to provide
short-term loans for working capital; and creating the Pennsylvania
HigherEducationalFacilitiesAuthority as a body corporateandpolitic
with powerto acquire,construct,improve, equip,furnish,operate,lease,
anddisposeof projectsandprovideshort-termloans; authorizingandreg-
ulating the issuanceof notesandbondsand the paymentthereofby said
authority;andproviding that no debt,obligation, or credit of the Com-
monwealthshall beincurred in theexerciseof any powersgrantedby this
act.
Section2. Legislative Findings and Policy.—(a) The Senateand the

Houseof Representativesherebyfind thatthecommerce,prosperity,‘welfare
and securityof theCommonwealthrequirethat this and futuregenerations
of youth beassuredampleopportunityto developtheir intellectualcapacities
and that this opportunity is and will continueto be jeopardizedunless the
institutionsof highereducationin this Commonwealthare encouragedand
assistedin their effortsto accommodaterapidly mountingnumbersof youth
who desireandrequirehighereducation.TheSenateand the Houseof Rep-
resentativesfurtherfind thatall institutionsof highereducationin this Com-
monwealth are an essential and integral part of the total educational
resourcesandeffort requiredto be employedto meetthe tremendousneed
for highereducation;thata seriouspublic emergencyexistsfrom thelack of
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financial resourcesby such institutionswith which to providerequirededu-
cationalfacilities; and that it is necessaryandproperfor theCommonwealth
to providea measureof assistanceandanalternativemethodto enablesuch
institutions to provide educational facilities which are solely needed to
accomplishthepurposesof this act, all tothepublic benefitandgood,tothe
extentandmannerprovidedherein.

(b) The Senateand the House of Representativesfurther find that,
becauseof seasonalfluctuations in revenuesreceivedin thefarm oftuitions,
feesand appropriationsby such institutions, it is often necessaryfor such
institutions to obtain short-term loans at considerableinterestexpenseto
providenecessaryworking capital; that theavailability ofshort-termrevenue
anticipation loans financed under this act for suchpurposeswould reduce
theinterestexpenseofsuch institutions, therebypermittingsuchinstitutions
to betterservethe interestsof the Commonwealthin promotingcommerce,
prosperity, security andgeneral welfare;and that it is, therefore, necessary
andproperfor the Commonwealthto assistsuch institutions in obtaining
short-termloans tofund thefr workingcapitalrequirements.

Section2. Section3(5) and (9) of the act, (9) addedMarch 23, 1984
(P.L.145, No.27),areamendedandclausesareaddedtoread:

Section3. Definitions.—Asusedin this act:

(5) “Bonds” meanand include the notes(other than revenueanticipa-
tion notes),bonds,andotherevidencesof indebtednessor obligations,which
theauthorityisauthorizedto issuepursuantto this act;

(9) “Financing”or “to finance”meansand includesthe lending or pro-
vidingof fundsto acollegeforpaymentof thecostof aprojeeti.];

(10) “Working capital” meansand includes,but shall not belimited to,
funds for supplies, materials, services,salaries, pensionsand any other
properoperatingexpenses;

(11) “Revenueanticipation notes”meantherevenueanticipatiorr notes,
and other evidenceof indebtednessor obligations, which the authority is
authorizedto issuepursuant to this actfor thepurposeofproviding short-
termloansto collegestofund their workingcapitalrequirements.

Section3. The first paragraphandclause(14) of the secondparagraph
of section5 of the act, amendedMarch 23, 1984 (P.L.145, No.27), are
amendedandthesecondparagraphis amendedby addingclausesto read:

Section5. Purposesand GeneralPowers.—Theauthorityis createdfor
thepurposeof (I) acquiring,constructing,financing, improving,maintaining
andoperatinganyeducationalfacility; and (ii) assistingcollegesin financing
ona short-termbasisthefr workingcapitalrequirements.

The authority is herebygrantedand shallhaveandmay exerciseall the
powersnecessaryor convenientfor the carrying out of the aforesaidpur-
poses,including butwithout limiting thegeneralityof the foregoing,the fol-
lowing rightsandpowers:
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(5.2) To makeshort-term loansto collegesfor thepurposeoffunding
their working capital requirements,which loansmaybe evidencedby, and
securedas may be providedin, loan agreementsor similar instruments
enteredinto by the authority and the college or colleges. Loans may be
securedby a pledgeofor securityinterest in revenuesreceivableby thepar..
ticipating collegeor collegesduring the term ofthe loan andbysuchaddi..
tionalsecurityastheauthoritydeemsnecessary.For thepurposeofthissub..
section,the term “revenuesreceivable” shall meanall revenuesreasonably
estimatedto bereceivableby a collegeduring the term ofthe loanandshall
include, without limitation, to the extentnotpreviouslyreceived,funds
appropriatedfor theuseofthe collegeby the Commonwealthor theFederal
Governmentor any agencythereof, revenuesestimatedto be receivable
underthecollege’s currentschedulesoftuitions andfeesand all other reve-
nuesreasonablycommittedto the useofthe college:Provided, That such
term shall not includefundsreceivablesubjectto restrictionsas to useand
which maynotbeappliedto orpledgedfortherepaymentofsuchloans.All
provisionscontainedin a loanagreementorsimilar instrumentrelatingto/he
securityorprotectionoftheauthorityshall bea part ofthecontractwith the
holdersoftherevenueanticipationnotesof theauthorityissuedwith respect
tosuchloansandall collegesareherebyauthorizedto enterinto agreements
or instrumentscontainingsuchprovisions,anything in thechartersofsuch
collegesor in anyother lawto thecontrarynotwithstanding;

***

(9.1) To borrow moneyfor thepurposeofprovidingshort-termloansto
collegestofundtheir workingcapitalrequirementsandpayingtheexpenses
incidentto theprovisionofsuchloans, to makeandissuenegotiablerevenue
anticipation notesof the authority, and to secure the paymentof such
revenueanticipation notes,or anypart thereof,bypledgeor assignmentof
the incomeandrevenuesreceivableby theauthority under loan agreements
or similar instrumentsenteredinto by the authority and the college or
colleges,andto makesuchagreementswith thepurchasersor holdersofsuch
revenueanticipation notesor with others in connectionwith any such
revenueanticipationnotes,whetherissuedor to be issuedas theauthority
shall deem advisable,and in general to providefor the securityof such
revenueanticipationnotesandtherightsoftheholdersthereaf;

(14) Notwithstandingany other provisions contained in this act, to
combinefor financingpurposes,with theconsentof all collegesinvolved,the
project or the projectsand someor all future projectsof any two or more
colleges, and to provide reserves,out of leaserentalsor otherfunds made
availablefor thepurpose,for debtservice,maintenance,repairsandreplace-
mentsand to combine,with the consentofall collegesinvolved, separately
securedfinancingsofworkingcapitaloftwo or morecolleges;

Section4. Section6 of the act, amendedOctober 16, 1969 (P.L.257,
No.104)andMarch23, 1984(P.L.145,No.27),is amendedto read:
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Section6. Purposesand Powers; Bonds and RevenueAnticipation
Notes.—(a) (1) The bondsof the authority hereinabovereferredto and
authorizedtobeissuedtopaythecostofa projectundersection5(9)hereof,
shall be authorizedby resolutionof the boardthereofor by the termsof a
trust indentureauthorizedby suchboard,andshall be of suchseries,shall
bearsuchdateor dates,shall matureat such time or times, not exceeding
forty years from their respectivedates,shall bear interestat such rate or
rates,shallbe in suchdenominations,shallbe in suchform,eithercouponor
fully registeredwithout coupons,shall carry such registration, exchange-
ability and interchangeabilityprivileges,shallbe payablein such mediumof
paymentand at such place or places, shall be subject to such terms of
redemption,not exceedingonehundredfive percentof theprincipalamount
thereof and shall be entitled to such priorities in the revenues,rentalsor
receiptsof the authority as such trust, indenture,resolutionor resolutions
mayprovide. Thebondsshallbe signedby suchofficers,eithermanuallyor
by facsimileas the authority shall determine,andcouponbondsshall have
attachedtheretointerestcouponsbearingthefacsimilesignatureof thetrea-
surerof theauthority,all as may beprescribedin suchresolutionor resolu-
tions.Any suchbondsmaybeissuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthatone
or moreof the officers signingsuchbondsor the treasurerwhosefacsimile
signatureshall beupon thecouponsor any thereof,shall haveceasedto be
suchofficer or officersat the time whensuchbondsactuallyshall be deliv-
ered.Saidbondsmaybesoldat public or privatesalefor suchpriceorprices
asthe authority shall determine,with theapprovalof the collegefor whose
usetheprojectis being constructed.The net interestcost to maturityof the
moneyreceivedfor anyissueof bonds,whethersoldat public or privatesale,
shall notexceedsix percentper annum,exceptthat for a periodof oneyear
following theeffectivedateof this act,thenetinterestmay exceedsix percent
perannumbut shall not exceedsevenpercentper annum.The intereston
bondsissuedwith an interestrateof betweensix andsevenpercentshall be
paid duringthetermfor which thebondswereissued.

(2) For thepurposesof this section,net interestcost shallbedetermined
by ascertainingthe total amount of interest payablewith respect to the
bonds,computedfrom the dateof the bondsto the statedmaturitydates
thereof,plus the amountof any discountfrom the principalamountof the
bondsor less theamountof anypremiumin excessof theprincipal amount
of the bonds. Pendingthe preparationof the definitive bonds, interim
receiptsmay be issuedto the purchaseror purchasersof suchbonds,and
maycontainsuchtermsandconditionsastheauthoritymaydetermine.

(3) The revenueanticipation notes of the authority authorizedto be
issuedto fund the working capital requirementsof collegesundersection
5(9.1)shall beauthorizedby resolutionof the boardof theauthority or by
thetermsofa trustindentureauthorizedbysuchboard, andshall be ofsuch
series,shall bearsuchdateor dates,shall matureat suchtime or times,but
notmorethanthirteenmonthsfromthedateon whichtheywereissued,shall
bear interestatsuchrate or rates,payableatmaturityor atsuchotherspeci-
fied times,shall bein suchdenominations,shallbein suchform, shallcarry
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suchregistration, exchangeabilityand interchangeabilityprivileges,shall be
payablein suchmediumofpaymentandat suchplaceorplaces, shall be
subjectto suchtermsofredemption,with or withoutpremiumandbe enti-
tled tosuchpriorities in therevenuesor receiptsoftheauthorityassuchreso-
lution or indenturemayprovide. The revenueanticipation notesshall be
signedbysuchofficers,eithermanuallyor byfacsimileastheauthorityshall
determine,all as maybe prescribedin such resolution or indenture. The
revenueanticipationnotesmaybeissuedanddelivered,notwithstandingthat
oneormoreoftheofficerssigningsuchrevenueanticipationnotes~-shallhave
ceasedto bean officer or officersat thetimewhensuchrevenueanticipation
notesactuallyshall bedelivered.Therevenueanticipationnotesmaybesold
atpublic orprivatesalefor suchprice or pricesastheauthorityshalldeter-
mine.

(b) [SuchbondsiBondsandrevenueanticipation notesissuedunderthis
act areherebymadesecuritiesin which all officersof theStateandits politi-
cal subdivisions and municipal officers and administrativedepartments,
boardsandcommissionsof the Commonwealth,all banks,bankers,savings
banks,trustcompanies,savingandloanassociations,investmentcompanies,
andotherpersonscarryingon a bankingbusiness,all insurancecompanies,
insuranceassociations,andotherpersonscarryingon aninsurancebusiness,
andall administrators,executors,guardians,trustees,andotherfiduciaries,
andall otherpersonswhatsoeverwho now or hereaftermaybeauthorizedto
invest in bondsor otherobligationsof the Commonwealth,properlyand
legally mayinvestany funds,includingcapital, belongingto themor within
their control,andsaid bondsandrevenueanticipation notesor othersecuri-
tiesor obligationsherebyaremadesecuritieswhich properlyandlegally may
bedepositedwith, and receivedby, anyStateor municipalofficersor agency
of the Commonwealthfor any purposefor which the depositof bondsor
otherobligationsof the Commonwealthnow is or hereaftermay be autho-
rizedby law.

(c) Any trust indenture,resolutionor resolutionsauthorizingany bonds
or revenueanticipation notesmay containprovisionswhich shallbe partof
thecontractwith theholdersthereofas to (1) pledgingall or anyof thereve-
nues,rentalsor receiptsandcontractrights of the authorityfrom suchpro-
jects or properties,as the college or collegesowning, usingor leasing the
samemay approveor pledgingrevenuesreceivableby the authorityunder
loan agreementsor similar instrumentsenteredinto by the authorityand a
college; (ii) the acquisition, construction,financing, improvement,opera-
tion, extension,enlargement,maintenanceandrepair,of anyprojector pro-
jects, andthe dutiesof the authority with referencethereto; (iii) the terms
andprovisionsof the bondsor revenueanticipationnotes;(iv) limitationson
the purposesto which the proceedsof the bondsor revenueanticipation
notes,then or thereafterto beissued,undersuchindentureor resolution,or
of any loan or grant by the United Statesmay be applied; (v) the rateof
rentalsandotherchargesforuseof anyeducationalfacility of, or for theser-
vicesrenderedby theauthority, includinglimitations uponthe powerof the
authority to modify any leasesor otheragreements,pursuantto which any
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rentalsor other chargesare payable; (vi) the setting asideof reservesor
sinkingfunds and theregulationanddispositionthereof,providedthat any
incomereceivedfrom theinvestmentof suchreservesor sinking funds shall
be appliedin reductionof the rentalsor otherchargespayableby thecollege
for whoseprojector workingcapital requirements[the same]suchreserves
or sinkingfundare created;(vii) limitations on the issuanceof additional
bondsor revenueanticipation notes; (viii) thetermsand provisionsof any
deedof trustor indenturesecuringthe bondsor revenueanticipationnotes,
or under which the samemay be issued;and (ix) any other or additional
agreementswith theholdersof thebondsorrevenueanticipationnotes.

(d) (1) The authority may enterinto any deedsof trust, indenturesor
other agreementswith any bank or trust company, or other person or
personsin theUnited Stateshaving powerto enterinto the same,including
any Federalor other governmentalagency,as security for such bondsor
revenueanticipationnotes,andmay assignandpledgeall or anyof thereve-
nues,rentals,receipts,andcontractrightsof the authoritythereunder.Such
deedof trust, indentureor otheragreementmay containsuchprovisionsas
may be customaryin such instruments,or as the authority may authorize,
including (but without limitation) provisionsas to (i) the acquisition,con-
struction, financing, improvement,operation, maintenance,and repair of
any projector projectsor theprovisionofworkingcapital requirementsfor
colleges,andthe dutiesof the authoritywith referencethereto;(ii) theappli-
cationof fundsandthesafeguardingof fundson handor on deposit;(iii) the
rights and remediesof said trusteeandthe holdersof the bondsor revenue
anticipation notes(which may includerestrictionsuponthe individual right
of actionof suchbondholdersor noteholders);and(iv) thetermsandprovi-
sionsof thebondsor revenueanticipationnotes,or theresolutionsauthoriz-
ing theissuanceof the same:Providedfurther,That nothingin this actshall
preventthe authority from obtainingtemporaryfinancingwhere necessary
or desirablefor anyprojectby issuanceof negotiablenotes or otherobliga-
tions, the maturity of which shall not exceedfive years from the dateof
issue,andwhich shall be paid,as to both principal and interest,from pro-
ceedsof saleof bondsof the authority,in anticipationof which [said] such
notesor obligationswereissued.

(2) Saidbondsandrevenueanticipationnotesshall haveall thequalities
of negotiableinstrumentsunderthe lawmerchant,and thenegotiableinstru-
mentslaw of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section5. Sections7, 8 and 11 of theactareamendedto read:
Section7. Refunding Bonds and RevenueAnticipation Notes.—The

authorityis herebyauthorizedto provide,by resolutionof the board,for the
issuanceof refundingbonds for the purposeof refunding any bondsor
revenueanticipation notesof the authority issuedunderthe provisionsof
this act and thenoutstanding,eitherby voluntary exchangewith theholders
of suchoutstandingbondsor revenueanticipation notesor to provide funds
to redeemandretire suchoutstandingbondsor revenueanticipationnotes,
with accruedinterest,and any premiumpayablethereonat maturityor at
anycall date.The issuanceof suchrefundingbondsor revenueanticipation
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notes, the maturities and other details thereof, the rights of the holders
thereof,and the dutiesof the authority in respectto the same,shall be gov-
ernedby the foregoingprovisionsof this act in so far as the samemay be
applicable.Refundingbondsor revenueanticipationnotesmaybe issuedby
theauthority to refundbondsor revenueanticipation notesoriginally issued
or to refund bondsor revenueanticipationnotesof the authoritypreviously
issuedfor refundingpurposes.

Section8. Remediesof Bondholdersand IVoteholders.—(a) The right:s
andthe remedieshereinconferredupon, or grantedto the [bondholders]
holdersofbondsor revenueanticipation notes,shall be in additionto, and
notin limitation of, anyrights andremedieslawfully grantedto such[bond-
holders]holders,by the resolutionor resolutionsproviding for the issuance

of bondsor revenueanticipationnotes,or by anydeedof trust, indentureor
otheragreementunderwhich the sameshall be issued.In theeventthat the
authorityshall defaultin the paymentof principal of, or intereston, any of
thebondsor revenueanticipationnotesafter said principal or interestshall
becomedue,whether at maturity or upon call for redemption,and such
defaultshall continuefor a period of thirty days, or in the eventthat the
authority shall fail or refuseto comply with the provisionsof this act, or
shalldefaultin anyagreementmadewith the holdersof thebondsorrevenue
anticipationnotes,the holdersof twenty-five percentin aggregateprincipal
amount of the bondsor revenueanticipation notes then outstanding,by
instrumentor instrumentsfiled in the office of the recorderof deedsof the
county, andprovedor acknowledgedin the samemanneras a deed to be
recordedmay (exceptas suchright may be limited underthe provisionsof
any deedof trust, indentureor other agreementas aforesaid),appoint a
trusteeto representthe bondholdersor noteholdersfor the purposesherein
provided.Suchtrusteeandanytrusteeunderany deedof trust, indentureor
otheragreementmay, anduponwritten requestof theholdersof twerLty-five
percent(or suchotherpercentageasmay be specifiedin anydeedof trust,
indentureor otheragreementaforesaid)in principal amountof thebonds-or
revenueanticipationnotesthenoutstanding,shall,in his or its~ownname:

(1) By mandamusor othersuit, actionor proceedingat law or in equity,
enforce,all rights of the bondholdersor noteholders,including the right to
require the authority to collect rates, rentals,chargesand other pledged
assetsadequateto carryout anyagreementsas to, or pledgeof therevenues,
rentals, receipts and contract rights of, the authority, and to require the
authority to carryout any otheragreementswith or for the benefitof the
bondholdersor noteholders,and to perform its and their dutiesunderthis
act;

(2) Bring suit uponthebondsorrevenueanticipationnotes;
(3) By actionor suit in equity, requirethe authority to accountas if it

werethetrusteeof anexpresstrust for thebondholdersor noteholders;
(4) By actionor suit in equity, enjoin any actsor thingswhich maybe

unlawfulor inviolationof therightsof thebondholdersornoteholders;
(5) By notice in writing to the authority, declareall bondsor revenue

anticipation notes dueand payable,and if all defaultsshall be madegood,
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then with the consentof the holdersof twenty-five percent(or such other
percentageasmaybespecifiedin anydeedof trust, indentureor otheragree-
mentaforesaid)of theprincipal amountof thebondsorrevenueanticipation
notesthenoutstanding,to annulsuchdeclarationandits consequences.

(b) Any trustee,whetherappointedasaforesaidor actingundera deed
of trust, indentureor other agreement,and whether or not all bondsor
revenueanticipation noteshavebeendeclareddueandpayable,shallbeenti-
tled, as of right, to the appointmentof a receiver,who (to the sameextent
that the authority itself could do so) may enterand takepossessionof the
facilities of the authorityor anypartsthereof,therevenues,rentals,receipts
or pledgesfrom which are, or may be, applicableto, the paymentof the
bondsorrevenueanticipation notesso in default,andoperateandmaintain
the sameand collect and receiveall rentalsand other revenuesthereafter
arising therefromin the samemanneras the authority might do, and shall
depositall suchmoneysin aseparateaccountandapply the samein such
manneras the court shall direct. In any suit, action or proceedingby the
trustee,thefees,counselfeesandexpensesof thetrustee,andof thereceiver,
if any,andall costsanddisbursementsallowedby the court,shall be a first
chargeonanyrevenues,rentalsandreceiptsderivedfromthefacilities of the
authority,therevenues,rentals,receiptsorpledgesfrom which_areor maybe
applicableto the paymentof the bondsor revenueanticipation notesso in
default.Saidtrustee,in additionto the foregoing,shallhaveand possessall
of thepowersnecessaryor appropriatefor theexerciseof anyfunctionsspe-
cifically set forth hereinor incidentto thegeneralrepresentationof thebond-
holdersornote/soldersin theenforcementandprotectionof theirrights.

(c) In additionto all otherrights andall otherremedies,any holderof
bondsor revenueanticipation notesof the authority shallhavethe right by
mandamusor othersuit, actionor proceedingat law,or in equity,to enforce
his rightsagainsttheauthority,includingtheright to requiretheauthorityto
collectfees,rentalsandotherchargesadequateto carryoutanyagreementas
to, or pledgeof, suchfees,rentals,or otherchargesor income,revenuesand
receipts,and to requirethe authority to carry out any of its covenantsand
agreementswith thebondholdersor note/soldersandto performits and their
dutiesunderthis act.

Section 11. Issuanceof Bonds or RevenueAnticipation Notes.—The
bondsandrevenueanticipation notesof theauthority maybe issuedpursu-
ant to oneor moreresolutionsor oneor moretrust indenturesand,aspro-
videdin suchresolutionor trustindenture,the moneysset asidein any fund
or funds pledgedfor any particularbondsor revenueanticipation notesor
seriesof bondsor revenueanticipation notesshallbeheldforthesalebenefit
of suchbondsor revenueanticipation notes, separateandapart from the
moneyspledgedfor any other bondsor revenueanticipation notesof the
authorityissuedunderanyotherresolutionor trustindenture.

Section 6. Section 14 of the act, amendedMarch 23, 1984 (P.L.145,
No.27),is amendedto read;

Section 14. Limitation of Powers.—TheCommonwealthdoeshereby
pledgeto, and agreewith, any person,firm or corporationor Federalor
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other governmentalagencysubscribingto, or acquiring, the bondsto be
issuedby the authority for the acquisition,construction,extension,financ-
ing, improvement,or enlargementof any project, or part thereof, or for
refundingpurposes,or the revenueanticipation notesto be issuedby the
authorityfor thefunding of working capital requirementsof colleges, that
the Commonwealthwill not limit or alter the rights hereby vestedin the
authority,or limit or alterany provisionsfor the securityandprotectionof
the authorityand its bondholdersandnoteholderscontainedin this actor as
now providedby law, until all bondsand revenueanticipation notesat any
timeissued,togetherwith the interestthereon,fully aremet anddischarged.
TheCommonwealthfurther doespledgeto and agreewith theUnited States
andany otherFederalor othergovernmentalagencythat, in the eventthat
any suchagencyshallconstructor contributeanyfunds for the acquisition,
construction,extension, financing, improvementor enlargementof any
projector anyportionthereof, theCommonwealthwill notalteror limit the
rights andpowersof the authorityin any mannerwhich would beinconsis-
tent with the continuedmaintenanceand operationof the project, or the
improvementthereof,or which would be inconsistentwith thedueperform-
anceof anyagreementsbetweenthe authorityandanysuchagency,andthe
authority shallcontinueto haveandmayexerciseall powerhereingrantedso
long as the sameshall be necessaryor desirablefor the carryingout of the
purposesof thisactandthepurposesof theUnitedStatesandanyFederalor
othergovernmentalagencyin the constructionor improvementor enlarge-
mentof anyprojector suchportionthereof.

Section 7. Section 15 of theactisamendedtoread:
Section 15. Exemptionfrom Taxation.—Theeffectuationof the autho-

rizedpurposesof the authoritycreatedunderthis act in all respectsshalland
will be for the benefitof the peopleof the Commonwealth,for the increase
of their welfare andprosperityand for the improvementof their education
and educationalfacilities, andsincethe authority will be performingessen-
tial public functions in effectuatingsuch purposes,the authority shall be
exempt from payment of any taxes or assessmentsupon any property
acquired,held,owned,leasedor usedby it for suchpurposes,and thebonds
andrevenueanticipation notesissuedby theauthority,their transferandthe
income therefrom(including any profits madeon the sale thereof) at all
timesshall befree fromthe taxation,other thaninheritanceandestatetaxa-
tion, within theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania.

Section 8. Thisactshalltakeeffectimmediately.

APPROVED—The12thdayof October,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


